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Turkish Army 'Brigade Wiped Out

By British Navy Fire At
Ismid fn Asia Minor

Scouts at Lake Morcy Hav-in- g

a Big Time for
Two Weeks

LONDON, June 2G British warships at anchor be-

fore the town of Ismid, Asia Minor, have bombarded the
Turkish lines surrounding that place and have inflicted
terrible losses. It is estimated 1,000 Turks have been
killed, accordine to an Exchange!
Tole;raph dispatch from Athens. Re-por- ts

from Ismid, the messale states,
indicate that violent ; con-
tinue there. Three shelìs from artil-ler- y

firetl by Turkish nationalists
have fallen in the town and nave
caused damage.

langth. The Eli crew carne from be-hi-

and caught the Crimson's' sbell
soon after the mile mark. In the last
half mile Yale hit un a terrific stroke
and passed Harvard.

Officiai Urne was: Yale, 10.03 2-- 3;

Harvard, 10; 00.
Yale al.,o took the second race, the

junior varsity eifht-oare- tl crew
Harvard bv l'i lengths.

New Through Day Train
and More Parlor - and

Sleeper Car Service

The New England railroads start
on their summer schedule of runnins
their passenger traina next Monday
and the principal chance on the Con-

necticut Passumpsic di vision of ,the
Boston & Maine is the new through
service both ways from Sherbrooke
to New York. Goinj; south this train
leaes Newport at 9.20 a. m. and St.
Johnsbury at 10.45 a. m., reachinp
Boston at G.10 and New York at 9.07

that eveninp. Retuminff this train
reaches St. Johnsbury at 6.15 in the
eveninR. Newport at 7.38 and Sher-
brooke at 9.20. This train uscd to
curry a parlor car, but this year the
parlor car will be taken on the mail
train Koin south and attached to the
new train th:ft goes north every even-in- .

This will be a throush parlor
car sei-'ic- e between Sherbrooke an.l
New York and much appreciated by
tlie travelinjj public.

Traina arrive in St. Johnsbury
northbound at 2.05. 2.!Ì8. 9.38 a. m.,

"

Fred Hig-.'in- s of 02 Railroad Street
was badly hurt Saturday afternoon
when he was stiuck by a Ford cal-

ori the St. Johnsbury Center road.
The Ford car, No. 2.C9I) was coming
around the curve by the old brick
yard on the Center road and collided
with li who w.ts on bis bicycle.
The car .was owned by D. E. McNa-mar- a

of Cast Barnet, who was driv-in- ff

the car. Hi"-"in- was badl'v hurt
in the face and neck and one leg
was iniured. He was taken to the
St. Johnsbury Hospital where Doc-to- rs

Wash and Cenge nltendcd hi
wounds and bis condition is consid-ere- d

criticai.
Mi'. McNama:a rrporlcd the case

at once to the police station.

TENNESSEE GOVERNOR
FAVORS SUFFRAGE

WASHINGTON, .lune 20 Gov.
".loberts of Tennessee in a teleeram
odav to President Wilson said he

"leartilv favored ratificai ion of the'
uffia-r- amendmcnt and would

this subject in a cali for a spoe-

ti scssion of the legislature.

1AINE OBSERVES
10CTII ANNIVER3ARY

PORTLAND. Me., .lune 20
lame toilay benn a ten day cele-i-a'.io- n

of its 10()th birthday. It was
n March 15, 1820 that (he mo-inc- e

of Maine was set off from
lassachusette and orticullv heear.ie a
eparato state of the union.

TEXAS DELEGÀTÌON IS
SOLID FOR MCADOO

SALT LAKE CITY, .lune 2G At
'. caucus bere yoterday, the Texas
'elegation to the San Francisco con-enti-

put itself on record for Me-do- o,

and plodged every one of the
0 delegate to his suimort.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2C

Completion of the temporaiy ioli of
the Democratic National convention
was in sijrht today when the national
committee resumed cohsideration of
credentials with the Georgia contest
before it and Senator Reed's effort
to gain a seat on the floor with the
Missouri dclcation also to bs pass-e- d

upon. Other business occupied
the first sesr.on of the committee yes-terd-

preventing prampt disnosition
of those troublesome (mestions. The
committee expressed confidence that
the Georgia case would be put
through probably without a vote of
statini; Ilio delcKation lined up for
Attornty General Palmer for Pres-
ident. They were not UÌte suro of
the result of Senator Reed. Previ-ousl- y

it looked as if Senator Reed
would be denitd a seat havini; been
refused a seat as delcjratc-at-larg- e by
tho state convention.

The indux of delegations which
bean yesterday continued and added
hourly to the hysical and conver-sation- al

cont'estion in hotel lobbies.
Out of the din aiose what some

professwl to reconize ns a
.spuit of nomination sentinant

Gov. Cox of Ohio.
The illicit McAdoo boom also nut

in a new and a rublic aoiiearancc in
spile of McAdoo' s personal elforts to
cldoroform it some day ago. The
movement for nomination for the
foimer Socretary of Tica-ui- y took t'-i-

shape of cards put into the hathands,
of delejratei. As there is no Mc-Ado- o

headouarters or acency
to stimulate sentiment for

hi?n, the roui'ce of the new manifi
was not clear. Action of the

national committee veslerday in
adoptintf a resolution un'in? the con-

vento!! to Kiant eua! suffrage to
women p the rmrty jfave the dele-;;at- es

another subject to discu ss.

The St. Johnsbury Do- - Scouts at
Camp Rilling;s, Faiilee Lake, are
having the timo of their lives. Scout-mast- er

L. II. Laxter in a special re-po- rt

to the Caletlonian-R- c coiti has
sent along a copy of the first edition
of the camp paper whieh will ive
the -- arents and friends of the boys
some idea of the fine timo tiey are
navi nt;.

Mr. Baxter sayst hat while every
minute is tmt to use, yet one hour
each tlav is set asidc l'or absolute

Tuesday was a very intcr-estiii- jj

da" for the boys matle a trip
to the Chubb Roti Co. at Post's Miils
where fishinj; rods fì'om 25 cent to
$i() are manufactured. Tackle can
be boua'ht bere at co.it and many
boys took ndvantane of the oppor-tunit- y.

Iniliation took place Wednesday
ami each be nassed?throu-- h

Young Couple from Buiy, P.
Q., Had Planned Maniage

In Newport

Unsympathetic immigration off-

iciate in Newport have spoilcd what

might have been a perfectly good

ilonement. But of coursc those oITì-cia- ls

did only their duty and Dan Cu-pi- d

should hold nothing against

them for preventing Miss May Coates

ageil 14 years nnd Thomas McDon-

ald, agcd 23, of Buir, P. Q., from

being married in our fair city.

The eouple had ìnadc the trip from
Bury on the train without the knowl-edg- e

of their parente or friends in

that town. Their idea was to conif
to Newport, be married by a locai
minister, take a wedding trip, ome-wher- e

in the states and then return
to Bury and surprisc ihe home folks.
But in the layin of their pian they
had t'ailfd to take into consideratici'
of tlie possibilitv of Uncle Sam's ofii-cer- s

stonping them at Ihis junctàon
point. They were taken off the tram
and held f(.r cxamination. The couplt
told the oflìceis they vere comin?
bere to visit friends. The friends
turnc! out to be only "imaginery".
As a the pupils of Dan Cupid
v.ero piaceri on the next train for
Canada r.nd were Ktrnt back to theii
native town to ivo their pian.--; an
ovei hauling.

SMYRNA, Asia Minor Greek for-ce- s

engaged In the offensive against
the Turkish nationalists in Asia
Minor are advancing in four direc-tion- s

and have taken a number of
town, according to an ofìicial com-muniq- ue

from Gieek army head-quarte- rs

under Thursday's date. Con-firmati-

of the annihiliation of the
14th Brigade of the Turkish Nation-ali- st

Army in Ismid, has been

RAISE SALARIES OF
CANADIAN OFFICERS

OTTAWA, Ont. June 2G The
ovei nment has deeided to introduce

a bill providin" an increase in pay
l'iom $2,500 to $4,000 a vear for mem-ber- s

of the Senate and the House of
C'ommons.

HARVARD WINS VARSITY
RACE BY SIX LENGTHStlio ordeal successfullv. Dr. Rich

tirds left camp Thursdav and Robert ! NEW LOND'JN. Comi., June 26
Marlin and Clarence Dlood were cali- - i I.cadimi from tic initial tlii of their
ut' nome. , oa llaivard's varsit" crew defeated

e il ....The boys are havins; a wontìerful i Ya! e n a sneciacuiur ìour-imi- e

opportunity in the water as Mr. Tav- - vesteitlav bv nearlv six lenjths, thus

and 2.50, 3.2(5 and C.15 p. m. J

Southbound the trains leave St.
Johnsbury at 12.20, 7.30 and 10.45 a. ì

m.. and 2.40, 5.24 and 11.41 p. m.
Going west on the St. Johnsbury &

Lake Champlain the trains leave ut(
5.00 a. m and 3.::;! p. m. The trains

MR. BAILEY CHOSEN
PRESIDENT OF U. OF V.

BURLINGTON, June 20 Guy W.
Bailey, acting president of the Uni-
versity of Vermont was chosen presi-
dent by the trustees today. The

macie at the alumni meet-
ing by Justice Powers of the Sup-
reme court of Vermont was greeted
with prolonged cheering. Mr. Bailey
is a graduate of the University in
the class of 1900. He has been comp-troll- er

of the University, member of
the Vermont eeneral assemb'y ani
Secretary of State.

loi, a Durtmouth instructor and ex- - i tomuletelv winin out the stitma of
pert swimmer, is carin-- - for the boys. I ilio doublé victory of their Eli rivals
i he boys are dicidcd into roups Coi ili the two prelimir.ary races held

early in the lay.
liowing in magnificent form from

the very start of the Ione.- upstream
Imttltv thp niirsmun roached bv Bill

JaniD dutv changinf rach dav. The
rroups are for lookin- after the
Soats, eleaninnr up th prounds, car- -

(Con;:Ì!Uied on puire three)

ying in wood, sweepinj-- . table corn
nittee, dish washinor and ice inspect- - ! Ilaines early demonstratod their su-ir- s.

Tliere is no place for a slacker, i periority, both in blatte work ami
Mr--. Baxter sftvs, ami the boys aro stàìnina andsw?ptacroTs "the finish
'ertainly howing a fine spirit. The flai's ZI minutes and Jl seconds after
'ood, eriuipment, management, etc, is receiving the starting signal; while
)f the be?t and every camper is look their ancient Yale rivals trailed in
n" for a chance to return next ven seconds later in a state of pyhsical

e- - h;u;stion which was little short of
pitiiul.

C. C. Peters of Seattle, the. Yale
stroke and captain, completely col-l.ips-

in the last eighth mile and
thrice dropied his oar, which was
caught and restored to him by Cox-f.wri- n

C'arson.
The Crimson crew's victorv is

in part, as a vintlication of
the Ameiican rowin-- - system as op-pos-

bv the English methods adopt-et- l
by Yale.

Yale captured first honors in the
two mile fre;,hman race by .one

The daily camp routine is as fol-ow- s:

G.45, Reveille; 7.00, Flag Raisinc;
'.05, Setting-u- p Exercises; 7.15,
Vash-u- p: 7..'!0 Breakfast: 8.00.
hapel; 8.15, Camn Duties (blankots
ut when wcather permits) ; 9.J50-0.4- 5,

Scout Tests and other Scout
work and instruction: 11.00-11.2- 0,

Swimming; 11.50, Inspection; 12.00,
Dinner;12.45, Camn Duties; l.no-2.:- 0,

uiet Hour or "Siesta"; 2.H0-'..'1- 0,

Recreation, Sports, Hikes, Etc;
5.00-5.1- 5, Swimminp-- ; 5.15. Prepare
tents for evening inspection; 5.10,
Fla? Lowering: 5.45, Supper; fi.15-7.0- 0,

Camn Duties; 7.00-8.4- 5, Scout
Councils. Stunts, Games Camnfiio,
ric.: 9.00, Retile to Tents; 9.H, Taps,
I.iihts Out.

The first edition of the Camp paper
edited by Tent 1 is as follows:

FOCH SAYS ALLIES ARE
MASTERS IN NEAR EAST

PARIS, Junc 20 "Allieti nations
aro masters of the situation in the
Ncar East, as elsewhcre, and if in
completo harmonv, can employ ali
the foices at their disposai to can--

out their policics which are soberly
protiortioned to their interesls," said
Marshall Foch in an interview today.
"The Allieti nosition in the Neai
East," the Marshall said, "is that ol
a liability company, lmited, in which
no share holder nv sav it was his
capital which made the companv

suecessful. The Greek
Army is one of our assets and we are
usine: it in the corporate interest."

Discussine German disarmament,
he asserts this matter was not the
dtstruction of 1500 cannon but the
overcomintr of the hostile and mili-tari- st

spiiit of the German people.
"If such a snirit," he continued,
"should again be transplanted into
action the arm it would use would be
the most terrible and swiftest on
earth the airplane. When we leave
the Rhine. Germany is within
sratchino; distaTice of Ostenti from
whieh he could lay London waste
in one ni'jht betw'n niht and tlawn.
Unti! that snirit tlietl out it is our
duty to see that our piecautons are
never abandonetl.

One customer blinda another
to our store.
The style. quality, value nndsperfect satisfaction our rlothes

WHAT DO YOU

EXPECT FROM

A FRIEND?

Many of our customers have been
wondering- - why it was that we were
selling-- niost of our Merchandi.se so
much cheaper than they could obtain it
elscwhcre.

The answer to that is simple. Yc

consider our customers our friends and
when we get a buying advantage we
divide it with them.

STEELE, TAPLIN
& CO.

W. A. TAPLIN, Prop.
On the Hill

Clothing, Furnishings, Hals

give is the reason our customers
vbring their friends here.

inis is tue assurance we bave
that our clothes and our nrices
are right.

Spring suits in the new sin
gle and doublé breasted models

browns, grays, blues and fan-c- y

mixturea in a splendid

We are qualified
to carry out the
instructions of those
?rho employ us be-cau- se

of our thor-ough- ly

modem equ-ipme- nt

Our ser-vic- es

we try to make

Suits $30 to $50.
Satisfactory furnishings and

ACTIVITIES
Some stunt that first ni"-h- t camp

fi re! We think we have the making
of several "white hopes" among our
amateur boxers. We think we have
a good bunch of pingers in camp if
'bey would only bunch un for a lit-

tle dose harmony.
Parente of seven of the boys were

visitors in camp'Sunday. The father
of one of the boys will stay in camp
over night Monday. On the trip down
Mr. Burrows was stranded two mea
front anywhere on account of no gas.
Mr. Baxter's car tried to "shimmy"
in the ditch about two miles from
riimp, but thought bettcr of it.

A visit to the Chubb Roti company
is planned for Monda" which should
move an interesting ami profitahle
one. Ali scouts attended church Sun-da'- 1

morning at Post Mills. A very
fine concert was held at the lodge

fiefflcient and cour-teo- us

and we solicit
your patronage for

hats too.
Shoes for men.

Queen Quality Shoes for wo-mc- n.

ASSEUN BROS.

The O Spot
CLOTHING and SHOES

THE CHENEY
A Master of Music.
It plays ali record with a quality

of tone unrivalled.
Cheney Talking Machines demon-strate- d

and sold by

Lyman K. Harvey
Tassumpsi, Vermont.

..ii. ii.. .. . (VUiuinucu un ubo rum; f "
1 j - j 1 J

y triIOTO-PLAY- S FOR TARTICULAR PEOPLE

TODAY
PATII E PRESENTS

MONDAY and TUESDAY
PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T PRESENT

MARION DAVIES and
CONWAY TEARLE

-I- N-

"APRIL FOLLY"
From the dashing romance from the Cosmopolitan Magazine. Aprii winds, and the
passions of youth. Aprii showers and the tears of Jolly. Aprii sun and the jrlow of
love. Starts in England, s'peeds up in New Yoik and ends in South Africa.

"RIO GRANDE"'- WITH AN

ALL STAR CAST and in SEVEN REELS
, Adapted from the Famous Play by AUGUSTUS THOMAS

A drama that mirrors the soul of that river of Elood and Romance. A Photoplay in which filmeraft attains its highest exprcssion in swift action, henrt pulì, dramntic

climaxes and settings of rare beauty and grandeur. The orange colored desert, the mountains streaked in purple beataty and the silveiy nver that divides the U. S.

from Mexipo are ali naturai in their sccnic beauty, as every scene was filmcd along the banks of this river of romance ami love.

LARRY SEMON, in "SCIIOOLDA YS," his latest and best Com edy to date
PEARL WHITE, in "THE BLACK SECRET." 13th Episode

, 11 REELS . 11 REELS 11 REELS Pathe NewsSupreme Comedy Paramount Magazine


